Hot Line Number 124 – 16 January 2020
Interclub this weekend
Team captains of inter club teams are reminded of their
responsibilities. It is the team captain’s responsibility to ensure all of
the players in their team/s have ticked their name by 5.00pm on
Thursday for Saturday play.
For mid-week games at least 2 days before play. Secondly, the team
captain needs to fill in two playing cards with the team members
names inserted, (one of which is for the visiting team to take away with
them). This coming week our ‘Home’ games will all be played at
Fendalton, so the team captains will need to complete two cards to
take with you to Fendalton. Finally, the team captain is responsible for
returning the team card to the pool table or plastic container in match
room. Your visiting teams have all been advised that they will be
playing at Fendalton instead of Burnside because of the invitation
pairs. Please remember to thank Fendalton for the use of their
facilities.

Bar EFTPOS receipts
Would persons serving behind the Bar please note there is a new
system in place for handling the Merchant copy of the Eftpos Dockets they are now to be placed on a spike which is located on top of the Till
Drawer adjacent to the Eftpos machine.
Your assistance would be greatly appreciated.

Bar Duty
Monday 20 January
Friday 24 January,
Saturday 25 January,

4.00 to 6.00 pm - Michael Sykes
4.00 to 6.00 pm - Michael Murphy
4.00 to 6.00 pm - Graeme Rees

Bayleys Stewart Buttar Burnside Pairs
This weekend commencing 8.30am on Friday will see our annual
Bayleys Stewart Buttar Aussie Pairs (2x2x2x2).. A strong field has
been assembled including a couple of pairings from our neighbours
across the ditch. Come along and see some competitive bowls. Finals
will be held around 1.30 on Sunday.
Prior to the main event the Bayley’s Stewart Buttar Burnside Pairs ProAm fun event will be held this Thursday 16 January at Burnside starting
at 4-30pm and will finish by 6-45 pm. Entries from Burnside Club
members will be accepted up to midday on Thursday. Enter on the
sheets in the match rooms or ring Ken Wilson-Pyne at 3582457 by
midday to guarantee yourself a place in the field. A festival Bowls
format will be used for three games of 2-bowl triples. Teams will be
made up of Burnside members and players invited to play in the
Bayleys Stewart Buttar Burnside Pairs. Please register your presence
in the Dining Room to pick up your playing card by 4-15pm. We do
need more Burnside players so please enter now! You will enjoy the
experience. All players are welcome at the official opening at 7-00pm
in the lounge followed by nibbles and finger food. See you there.

BURNSIDE BOWLING CLUB "The perfect location for any function".
BBC is the perfect location for mature birthdays, get togethers, engagement parties, conferences and meetings, Christmas parties.
Contact; hire@burnsidebowlingclub.com

Match Committee
The following game is significantly behind schedule in the Men’s singles and will be scratched if the game is
not completed or a default recorded by the 22nd January. - Ross Bell vs Barry Bunting.
The Draw for the Morrison Cup Singles is on the Men’s match room wall. You are automatically entered into
the Morrison cup if you lost both of your first round Men’s club singles games that you played. If you don’t
wish to play in the Morrison cup, please complete a game card saying that you default so those that are
interested can play.
Entry form for the Men’s Handicap Singles and Pairs is on the Men’s match room wall. Thoughts are that
this will be played late Feb and March after other club competitions have finished.

Business House Bowls

2020 BUSINESS HOUSE BOWLS
Burnside Bowling Club 330 Avonhead Road
Seen the game on TV? Now have a go
Who has the Best Business House Bowlers in Town?
 For non-bowlers only, Triples format (3 people per team). Club bowls available for
use.


2 games per night



Series runs over 4 weeks

Thursday evenings, start play at 6 PM
 February 13th, 20th, 27th and March 5th


Prizes each week.



Results each week displayed on the website



Corporate colours encouraged



Great social evening, ideal networking opportunity



Players can change each night



Series Entry Fee $150 (incl GST) per Team



Includes finger food supper

Email hire@burnsidebowlingclub.com or mobile 0272321723
BURNSIDE BOWLING CLUB "The perfect location for any function".
BBC is the perfect location for mature birthdays, get togethers, engagement parties, conferences and meetings, Christmas parties.
Contact; hire@burnsidebowlingclub.com

